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level OF less in fi\e or fira patients l58.8 ? 6.7-mi HE). 
Prtirure gradients, measured in four inka:,, were 7. 12.16 
trmic right ventricular presssurer (mean 121.8 + 6.8 mm 
By. 
After hemodynamic avaluati~n and right wntricubr 
angiograpby. the valve was crm%d in five patientr, and 
wan fin, dilated with a ,ow profile. 5 ur 6 mm diameler. 
1 (:i: !sag be,!&?!. A, least one more ballcan was urfd 
in each patlent, the ,ar@s, being 95 to :33% of (he 
diame,w of the pulmonary valve a.“I”s. The anulur size 
Balloon dilation for typical valvular pulmonary stenosis 
beyond the newborn period is a safe and e&c,ive procedure 
(l-7). Marc recenrly. use of balloons 20 10 40% larger lhan 
the anulus has further improved gradient reduction to lcvcls 
comparabk with those obtained with surgery (8. Y). Shorr- 
krm follow-UP has indicswd no s@icam mctdcnce of 
restenos ,; or important regur&alion (6-Y) Thus. balloon 
valvolomy is considered the treatment uf choice for lypical 
valvular pulmonary sIenosts m many centers. 
In comras~ to ,so,ared valvulsr pulmonary sle”os,s m 
older infanls und children. crikal pulmonary strnos~s wrh 
Methods 
cd with morphine’ sulfate (0.1 &$) hody iveight and 
received In&l aneslhesia wilh 1% lidocaine for percutaneous 
balloon-tipped end-hole catheter (Critikon, Inc.), and in the 
other lwo with a 3 or 4F modified multiouroose thin-walled. 
right-angled end-hole catheter (Cordis). From a right ven- 
tricular anpiogram in the anteroposterior and lateral projec- 
lions (Rg. iI. the size of the pulmonary valve aoulus was 
measured al the valve leaRet hinge points; it ranged from 6 to 
9”~” (mean 6.8 2 I 14,. A ~,,,a,, 0.018toO.025 inch (0.05 to 
0.36 cml exchange guide wire was positioned through the 
end-hole catheter, usually through the patent ductua arte- 
riosus into the descending aorta, or into either the left or the 
rinbt lower lobe nulmonarv artew. With the euide wire left in 
piace. the end-h& cathet&and’sheath were removed and a 
balloon valvotomy ca!beter (Mansfield Scientific) was in- 
serted. Particular care was taken to keep the guidewire law 
as the dilation catheter was advanced lo straddle the pulmo- 
nary valve: no attempt was made to Rush the balloon with 
either carbon dioxide or saline solution before crossing the 
pulmonary valve. Once positioned. the balloon was inflated 
by hand under Ruoroscopic control until lhe indentation 
(waist1 caused by Ihe stenolic valve disappeared (Fig. 2) and 
then deflated. Inflationdeflation cycles lasted approximately 
10 to 15 s. 
Ead w/w ww Jir~ dihd wifh a small. low profile 5 or 
6 in,,, dhcter. 2 cm long balloon. The largest balloon 
diameter was selected according to the estimated anulus size 
made from the video replay of the lateral angiocardiogram. 
These small balloons were used inilially both to reduce any 
hemodynamic compromise that might remIt by advancing a 
larger balloon catheter through the severely stenotic valve. 
and 10 allow subsequent easier tmnsvalv~lar passage of the 
lamer shafted 8 10 10 mm balloons. The final balloon 
d&eters used ranged from 6 to 10 mm and were 95 to 133% 
(mean I IS.2 + 14.2%) of the pulmonary anulus size. After 
dilation, the balloon catheter was removed and pressure 
measurements were repeated, the residual peak to peak 
systolic gradient being recorded in four of the five pattenrs. 
Finally. a pestdilation right ventricular angiogram was pcr- 
formed (Fig. I). The procedures lasted between 2 and 4 h. 
with total time of fluoroscopy betwsen 30 and 63 min. Four 
of the six neonates required transfusion of 10 to 20 ml of 
packed red cells per kilogram of body weight. 
Results 
Etalhwn dilation resul$. Dilation of the pulmonary valve 
was successfully accomplished in five (83%) of the six 
newborns. The pulmonary valve was not crossed by either 
wire or catheter in one patient who also had moderate 
hypoplasia of the right ventricle. This patient underwent 
successful surgical valvotomy. 
In all five patients undergoing dilatial. the right vemricu- 
lar pressure decreased to nearly aortic pressure or less 
(mean 58.8 + 67 mm Hg) (Table I). The psak systolic 
pressure gradtent, measured in four patierdr. ranged from 7 
to 35 mm Hg (mean 17.5 2 12.2). but may have been an 
unreliable indicator of residual obrtrucrmn because the 
ductus arterios~~ xw, patent in at least three babies. 
Comr&c&ms. No maim cumolications occurred (such 
as hemodynamtc deter&&m or-need for emergency sur- 
gery). One paWent developed complete right bundle branch 
block immediately after ballcat dilation, a finding that has 
persisted for several months. Another baby (Patient 4, had 
an apparent intimal dissectiun of the right iliac vein during 
attempted passage of an 8 mm balloon: the procedure war 
terminated and the patlent had transient clinical evidence of 
venous Obstruction. No pat,cn, developed tricusptd regurgi- 
tation on the postdilation right ventricular angiogram and. 
i’aticnts with critical pulmonary stenosis with mtact “en- 
tricular septum presenting in the first several days of life 
require emergency treatment ((0. I I): a significant mortality 
rate exnf~ m the absence of intervention. These neonates are 
cuneatly managed with surgical valvotomy (13, 14). 
Ssvcral studies (I-7) have now indicated that percutane- 
ous balloon dilation can reduce the transvalvular gradient m 
congenital pulmonary stenosis. Experimental studies (81 it) 
newborn lambs and our recenr clinical rcpotl (9) have 
lndicatcd tha, by using oversized balloons (20 to 40% larger 
than the anulus) one can achieve an immediate gradient 
Indeed. I” the one baby Wh scvcrf tr~c~s,xd regur@at~~” reduction equivalent to the longterm results of surgery 
before ddation. only mdd regrgitation was widen, after 
ddamn. 
Clinic4 course. Prontaplandin therapy was discontinued 
wthtn 48 h of dilation without cha;lge in oxygen salurarion. 
and extubation was carried out within 24 h. On clinical 
evaluatmn the eiection murmur had decreased in four of the 
five panems: n&e developed an early diastolic murmur. All 
were dixharged within 8 days ofdi!ation (mean hospital stay 
4.8 2 ?.?days, meaninten~ive care unit stay 2.6 2 1.5 days). 
FoWwuo. All five patients have been wmptumalic and 
acyanots. follow-up i& ranged from I Lo 30 months (mean 
10.6 ? I I .7). A,, pmients had B postdilation two-dimensional 
echocardiogram with Doppler examinadon, with a peak 
instantaneous gradient of 25.30and 35 mm Hg, respectively, 
being &mated in three. Another baby had trivial residual 
obstruction. and a, cardiac catheternation 20 months later. n 
peak systolic ejection gradient of only 6 mm Hg was mea- 
scrcd. The remaining baby. in wham Ihe largest balloon used 
was only 6 mm (95% amdus size,. h&c a loud murm”r, a 
Doppler-estmmted pulmonary valve gradient of 80 mm Hp. 
rtght ventricular hypertrophy on Jectrocardxwam and mdd 
cardmc enlargement evident on Xmy film. He IS asymptom- 
atic and awaits repeat dilation. 
Discussion 
without s~gmficant morhldity and wth a tolcrahlc dcgrcc ol 
pulmonary rcgur$4lion 
This repon suggest> that balloon ddawan can bc an 
elleclive rho+term trcatr.wnt for marl nconalc~ with critical 
pulmonary stenwis. From a techmeal standpow. lbc rnw 
difficult pan oftbc proccdurc in newborns hit% been crossing 
the stenotic valve. Most oft1 ese VBIVCF have only a pinpoic: 
opening beforc the proceduc (Fig. I). In our crpcriencc. 
passage war accompbrbed in fi ie of the bahles “smg enher a 
3 or 4F modified multipurplre thin-walled. right-angled 
catheter or J 5F balloon cm-hole calhcter. 
Tha study funher mdxstcc that. even in newborns. 
over+ed halloons may br nccdcd to achieve significant 
reductmn of the valvular obstruction. In all five bshies the 
first balloon used was smaller than or equivalent ICI the 
awlus size. This wa5 followed in four babies by a balinon 
that ~a5 t.15 2 0.14 timc~, the anulus size. with succersful 
reduction in obstruction. atthough significant stenosis clearly 
remains in Ihc rcmaininp baby in whom only a6 mm balloon 
(95% anulu~ size1 was used. In this baby we were unable to 
pass a larger g mm balloon into the iliac win. All balloons 
were shon (2 cm long) tu avoid damage to the right ventric- 
ular lrec wall (8). No majorcomplical~an were encountered. 
ahhough pcrsislem right bundle branch block occurred in 
ant and iliac vein occlwion is probably present in another. 
Conclusion. Although current lollow-up is brief, neonates 
with critical valvular pulmonary stenosis can undergo bal. 
loon dilation safely. using modified techniques with goad 
shon-ten;! results. 
